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MOW..N THE MK.HIV.
tn eltisen, loyal lo ber

blgbeet good and beal Interests, we re¬

joice thal ber business fields are the
m. st inviting, because they are the
richea! In returns, to any known of
earth, ami yal we are amaaed at the
daring if not tbe audacity of some of
thu workers in tlm-e fields. Barely J.
P, Morgan i- Jual now the world's
leading acini in the realms of enter*

,-.ii,- steel combine still
-.en of different lands anti

divers tongues with Ita mighty power
to absorb and to create, while its au¬

thur lias un its well uigh Infinitude of
details, to others wliose colossal salaries
make royally itself envious and gone
t" seek "ther worlds to conquer."

Inter-oeeanic canal baa been
looked upon aa venture so far reaching
thal nations should hesitate to stand

r for its completion, anti yet this
single American citizen baa gone, as we
are told, willi the full purpose of doing
that which tlie representative-of many
nations have so far hesitated to d'.

Tliey tell ii- it will coal 1200,000,000
to build, but what of that to the hero
of a billion dollar deal? to this mire

than youth and yet whose lexicon con¬

tains no siidi wonl as fail 7
And when the ship-wide ditch has

dug been.wbal then'.' The Baltlm
sta thal lie may proceed to buy

anim-, anti navies to protect bil
arty, aud to ti" tins more effectively
may first buy the presidency
great republic, or the crown ol' a mon*

Nothing thal maj
the future of such a man can be justly
called extravagant

re write of bim the scene belbre
us is dazzling; bul is it not pn
with .' Will be bu

.in crop ami like 1'
own the bread stud of the nation to tie
disposed of at Ins own sweet alli?
Aini will he buy all labor and
that it shall make brick without - tv.

And will be tuiy coUt v what
shall lie taught? Ami will lie buy
pulpits ami dictate what shad be

How eaey ls it to ask queetlone, t ut
them '.'

"Tomorrow Lord, is thine."

THE TEST FARM.
Charlotte WOO it anil ha* long

ed our congratulation-, hut now
that thc appointment of a managei baa

mnounced we do nol know that
our elster is to in- em led.

ni- farm a
be devoted chiefly to experiments in the
culture of tobacco, ami if we were nut
in errol ea to this it occurs to us that

perienced tobacco grower ahoold
Lave been pm in charge, but Instead
a- we arc Informed, a professor from
Pennsylvania, whose specialty has

fruit culture ha- been given
till honor.
'Hie Virginia latch-Iring DM

tbe outside to ail worthy Incoming
i- it tl".-- tn good man

and women fruin all tliecivili/.ed WOT ti,
but it looks like a travesty to be Im¬
porting a fruit professor to teach fnr-

,f Boutbalda Virginia how to
rai.-e tobacco.

In Ohio, Mr. McKinley's State, a

party "f bad men fired into the boose
ofacitlaen, frightened tbefamllyaway
and stole :, Iimi in cash.

1 he neighborhood became thoroughly
iud turned out, with t,|<>o<l

ls to ititi them, anti with Ibe
"f making quick

of the offend
We muk. m, nth,ti ,,f this jus-

mind .Mr. McKinley and his fellow
niuo that we of tin-

are in t -,ni i i- above all men.

Prime Edward makes a wise selec¬
tion fm- tin constitutional .¦

lege president li
nf a precinct politician. Kev. 1 r.

I fl upon Wilt,m I te

bas fal!, n, ls < mineutli
fi< di and attainments .r

inportan I work, ile bj i.

'al that will Is- ii' thc
Convention. Hauy - icm r,
tow Washington ami Lee

ge, will also be lhere. \
that thers. An/, r-/l/,/ eat.

If nea *papt rs will only Iel up on Mr.
ill not be tbougbl
witta the nomination n

'mt if they continue to
nit he will he a

.inin tito! for the hon- i.
ii Aguiualdo was .aplin,

he Interview!
A. J. lilyan, and i o

D takes
i the oracle

. will of m
forefront No man

abeu il.-- pc.i
ireBIng for a speech.1 -ml he will run
fbi a yee

quit ami be quiet
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Theii day- in June will

rn ct fi.:; daj - uork f.,r full pay. ' to b

VI'I'llOU'illM. \II!UM\ COUTI R
THO.

Thc N \ Sun Bay ,|V -i>

tlon to revise inc Ikinstitutlun of Vlf
ginla i- to meet OO June 12 and Brill bl
ni one r.--|.I unusual a kfgialalivt
t.vt-titnm meeting In a Southon
siaie fer deliberation during oueof lu
summer months One ex planet ioi
given ol tin seie. ti ii of thi- date ls ih*
fact that tin- main vvmk nf tbe eouven
lion being known In advance (tbe di*
iiaiteiii-i¦meiit of the colored voter* ul
Hie Stat.) Hie st-sl"ii- "t the c..nv.-ii-

tiiui will md be protracted."
be N. V. Am is tbe champion

South lintel of tbe aire. Tlie offensive
-heel OUgbl ll"t IO be tolerated Smith

of the Potomac.

Ami Mark Hannaneee''eueeworde."
What will Mr. McKinley doaboul it'.'

For a yearling the Newport
U> nilli wears the bille ribbon. "May
you live long'' and cuiitiniie to
per."
a drug tm-t i- threatened When

other lruets may -imply mean robbery
this would indicate a sort of l
.Philadelphia Tim b,

.Ihe stet tru-t pant New Jersey
$220,000 for a licence to slea!, and it
waa no doubt cheap al the prl
Norfolk I'iri/iiiiiui- Pilot.

The Washington Pott BUggeeted to
lum I'latt if he "wanted something
new fur Baster to wear a -mile." Hel¬
ter than a new bonnet.

"Tho much money m the treasury''
they tell US, Why, then, in the name

of all that is fair and decent, leu'l the
tax I 11 rs it* ti made lighter '.'

The Culpeper i'.ipm,, nt says lhere
are 135 official" in that county of 11,128
people. How many In Prince Edward?
Would be glad to nave come one tell
US.

We linli't Illunie our brothel- of
Charlotte fer withdrawing the oiler of
a test farm to the -tate, since a College
ptiife-sur, who knows nothing of the
culture "f tobacco baa bean pul in
charge.
There i- some talk of running Mr.

McKinley in 1901 Exch toge.
t" hi* home in Canton

Oh, no, out of two tem,- he will no
doubt save money enough to ride in a

Pullman.
The staunton Spectator is right.

disfranchise noone hy btw, but make
il possible that the dangerous will die*
flaliohi-e (helli .Ive-. Thi- is the
Maryland plan, and la a t'""'i one.

King Edward ha- had In--alan n-

1,000 ju-t 10 help "care ir

some of thechildicii." Whole fan
nf our acquaintance
through the year with Bometbloi
Altgchi fought democracy In Cl

md st. Loni- to", and yet Democ a*
¦y triumphed. How- much beth
the party "f the people If thia un*De o-
icratic creature would qui I it.

naltl" ha* taken the oath of
dlegiance t" tins country, and ofcourse
- entitled to and should enjoy the pro*
ectlon ofany other ritlsen. He may
sj useful in solving the Philippine
iroldem, iiiid if-ii sh.iuld be made BO,

A training-hip "f the French navy
incbored in Baltlmore'B harbor tbe
ither day, and the city lifted Ita hat
tn! opened it- gah -.

The friends of Lafayette are our

rienda, and it givaa us pleaeurc to say

Plenty of money they tell u-, and
et the collector of taxes has been
hreatening the mayor and officials
f Norfolk, unle.-s they would set ile
bair personal taxes. Are all men dis-
"inst, or is money actually scarce?
vf prefer to believe 'he hitter.

The leading counsel for the steel
aubine is bunked for the Attorney*
eneral-hip. The late incumbent
tinkly COOfessed that there wa- DO
lective law agalnel trusts, ami no
.liing what this fellow will do.
It is Humifying t<> read that Hie
ith, I liles of the Medical ('"liege of
irginia were unwilling tn trust to trie
inorof their students in tbe matter
examinations.
li bas been the glory of Boothera
boola thal such faith could x
id fully exercised. The high
honor prevailing In thestudi ni b dy

di sniiiciciit t" guard againat
uni.

.'I bc n e. lit death of < leorge W B
in Jefferson county, W Va at tbe

e of 80 years, leavee bul one survlv-
I membei ,>f the jury thal eouvlcted
im Brown, fur his rani into Harper's
irv. iii- name is William A. Mar*
i, ami be lives in Fauquler coooty,

He was the youngest membei of
.jury, and i- n >w tu

.favor Taylor, or Richmond,
i Curfew ordinance and gave
son that parents would lal
the boya after .lark. The trouble is
it many pan nt- fail m this regard,
¦er aaklng "vv bera ls my
bl '." and the law ougbl suppl]

"fall -neb

was President Di
lege, who saul: "Aper more th: n
elis nf effort In trying to solve our
hiern, wt all agree thal it wa- a
ra mistake to suppose that with ¦
"t in his hand ami a book under
arm the negro could make Bubatan*
progress simply by acquiring a OM*
amt>untof knowledge in ordinarymis." Jllsf s,,

IO comini-sary officials mit m tie
llppinea have been Bleeding on it

ile Kllihalme.l beef ls liotli-
to compare arith it in enormity,
government had better tpiit this
annean al mad. it naneeatei
tar of Fighting Joe Wheeler saying
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Call ii be or she ll "till remait
that the mosquito '¦ nils
cblevoua midget, and we do ht
mir Norfolk rriendsstnay
terminate tbe peal In bis Int ul
stale Tbe seaside minus the mos¬

quito i- simply ideal.

The While people "I I.'n lllllolill
united in paving honor to the memory
"f John .it-pei. ltl«a mistake
tbe white people of toe South are tbe
eHem,. - of the colon 'I people. K
it-ped nu.' colored man fella of ihe re¬

sp, cl "I bli W lion CltlZt DI of the vv bite

A Richmond preacher says be will
not pray for tbe sick when a physician
i- employed lo attend them As wc
lead this startling announocmenl we
wondered if Cuke, tbe "beloved phy*
sidan," waa ever rebuked by bis Lord
and Master br practicing medicine.
After all, however, only Ihe praj
tbe righteous avail.

There have been municipal ell
belli in many of the State- of the
Onion in tben-ceii! pa-t, and while the
Democrats have aol made ¦
.weep they have gained some
victories
Harrison won tbe mayoralty in

Chicago again, aud a Democrat waa
elected In Cleveland, Hanna's
and in St Louts where a hot fight waa
made as tbe mayor-elecl will be In
command during tbe Exp ailinn.

lt is a little if not altogether mon*
-trous, aa one of mir conlem|
marka, that tbe "negro in tbe boa can
vote a tax on tbe carriage be d
while tbe woman who OWI
erl.-- to n
Alni vet we '"im how Itj lice

dem sisters of Virginia are not rushing
to gal to the pulls.
We do nol expect tl al ii! the

wrinkles mi the lace of tl
tin- every day world vi iii be ai
out in tba mar future.

"Richmond lal ¦ : lo
become in time tb< baukii
cumin, ..i he ult]
uv and lb Ibe world
flays of that famous old city as a

leal capital are past, bul Ita
the central point of . for
the whole -"Uth ami
world al
Coi. Mosby, tb

wfa si deeda of daring ring around tbe
world, -nd thal nf Richmond We
look upon the prophetic I

ii of pleasure ami pi
citizen of Virginia
a distinguished M. D

gloomy view of what we '-all e.

Hon. Heir him:
"Tic

-tuily, emotions strained n- a d i
hm tension, digestions ruined bv wor¬

ry ami anxiety, ami agradual breaking
lown of nerve force, thc whole
inMal amt physical, being cai,c.:
lo endure more than i- propel for a

icaliby mind ami bodj
What aie wc to do about it

barbarism '.' itv no maana, bul
mt on Hie break- amt learn to l'" slow.
'Temperate in all things"- ealing,
Irinklng, thinking, working and mik-
ng money. We can he civilized and
mt cruel to ourselves.

lill, homl GOLD < I hi.

Ul laUJeWleSM Treat melli bj Which
Drunkards ure Being Cared Dalli

in Spill- of Tlieiii- Ives.

Fe Noxious Doses. \n Ifeakealag cf
The \eivc-. \ I'll .1- .ml ami Peal*

live (ure for the litpmr Habit.
illy known sod

mod that Drunkenness la a disc 11
ot weakness, a body Oiled with poison,ml nerves complete.] shattered by per-iilicil or constant use of intoxicating
quote, rt quires an antidote
eutralizing and eradicating thia
id destroying the craving for intoxicsnts.

nnty DOW cure them
Mae without publicity or lossof time
"in business by this wonderful "HOME1ILD Cl KI'." which hts been pi
ter manyyean "i close itudy snd tn li¬
en! "f lat he faithful
liding t" dint li. ti- ,,| il,

li positively .ru .r,
e must obstinate case, no matti
ml a driiik'-r dur record I nh

transformstion of tb
Drunkards Into sobei, industi

irigbt men
w l\ EH RE TO! : !H - wi)-"
fULDREN 1 I Kl! Vol I; FATHERS!!
lis rcme.lv 's in no

nkillfully devised nu! prepared 'hi it
tlcrou j

unkind- have cured then
s plied, s- 1,

vc been cured and
n hy having
tbout hu ii l.i
1 belie-.
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Hit llesl li.incili fer Itlicnni.lti-in.
qt n k ni ii imvi

All ivim nss < bamber! lin's Pain Malm
fm- rheumatism i willi the

pain w Iii'
u h. ii tbl« Mr.
of Trov, Obi I

in my
ana nnd should) I tri
remedies bul roi nn relit I until I b
enmmendt d

nt thia pl ice, lo try
recom

tie. /
miiilcil thi- liniment to

ree with me
ih u it is the bent n mi dj for muscular
rheum

irling-

(inc hundred Uh of
the people of tbe United

I lay ih,-ic i'¬

ll! every corner nf om |.o--.--ion*, with
the probable exception of Bulu.

&w£
thc K"nnino

Laxative HromO'Qtiininc t
the remedy tha» eurea ts rolil in one day

Charily uncoven a multitude of sins.

\ restiim.ni.il limn OM lai-'hiinl.
"I consider Chsmberlaln'a though

n the world for bron¬
chitis, -iv- Mr, William Savory, of
Warrington, England, "lt bsa saved mywife's life, shi bavins been a martyr to
broucbitifl for over -i\ ven-. bein
of thc time confined to ber bed. She is
now quite well." It i- s ere it pl
to tbs msnufat tiinr- of Chamberlain's
(-.m. h Remedj to be sble to publish les
tiinoiii.ils of thii character, They show
thal areal irood is bein In and
-ulTeri¦ and rslual
ito cl md bappim -s hy this
remedy I' ia lor isle by Anderson Drug

Coming Soon!
Marretta's Popular

Price Show
Will Exhibil al

FARMVILLE
one 'I,-i\ on

Wed. April 17.
Adnu ;-,

lien, . I.e.

New Spring
AND

Summer Goods
Jual

NOW READY

B

C

//

itt

fur jro
Voreted Di .1 New Shades.
Beautiful Line of White Uoods,
Dotted and Figured Bwtea,
Striped and Corded Piques,

tijou Flannel anil gore De Plai
iii Beautiful Effects tor Waiata

Pretty and Btylish Celts and
Ni k \\ ..ir foi Lad

.or Gents' Furbishing De¬
partment

I- NOW I OMP1

AN" j
lil Cloth, Linoliums, Man

uga, 11

J. B. WALL.
^.^¦VlJ-r" TOBACCO SPIT¦/^,/IN and SMOKE

Your Lifeaway I
u can be cured of any (arra of tots*
iiy. Ik- ma,lf well, krona, B**Xn«l*' >''<¦ »'". NO-TO-BAO,it makes weak men

ni nu dava Ow 800,000cd. All drttKK'sts. Cure gu
BRUNOKSD1 Cu., Chicago or New York. 437

>an Sparling, Jr.
'his Fine, Highbred Horse

will make season

-1901
i"\\ -i price. Perfecl build,
Miitiiul color. A tUll
Davis1 old Duke of Wei.

gton, ;i coll ni' u|i| Dan
arling; firsl cousin of Dr.
iderson'a Duke ,-ui.l full
toded nt each ancestor,

legtee for set eral gen*
For further infor*

ti"ii lippi} to

H, H. GILLIAM,
FARMVILLE, VA.

^M^k candy cathartic^ ¦.

ine stamped C. C. C. Never told In bulk. J
kware of the dealer who tries to sell

"fomtthinf Ital ai good."
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Do You Wash?
then use

Fine Art Soap.
VTEBELL ll AND a

LARGE VARIETY OF

Armour's Best Varieties.

('onie and sec our -tock.

CMDLIN BROS.,

Farmville, Va.

HAMS,
SIDES,

SHOULDERS,

JOWLS

RED BY

Mr. H, E Richardson.
FOBBALE BY

Paulet!, Son & Co.
metning nice T j me.

LOOK AT
(lor New Lim'

NEGLIGEE

SHIRTS.

Prettiest and mosl

Stjj 1 i-ii ever Bhown

in Farmville.

W. l. Richardson.

?avail, Robertson& Co.
Cornel Main anti .'!nl

Ka km vi 1.1.k, V v.

ommission Merchants and
DEALERS l\

1/rilua rr, Cutt Iirij.

Agricultural Implement*, Afc
iggie*, Surrey*, limul (arts

ami limul liui/nus.

gents for

STUDEBAKER WAGONS
rDTHE CELEBRATED

BABCOCK BUGGIES,
igon Happy Thought Bpriikm

thc easies! rider known.
ter mm ttatii n

ninny or I-
ll

ii vv alton,

e,.sl-. r

K. Walton

ludftri

.ddll 111

after ,1

ul ll e

url.

-rk.V. ROaaSVItt P- 'I- Ililli

PHINTINl.

LT RE 18ONABLI PRICEB
AT HERALD bFFlCR ' HO

BANKRUPT SALE.
Ibiv lin; lu.in-Ill tl,.

Sell at 50c. in the $1.00.
l-l- nf Men's. Um - Oct ',

Bilk Wa ."l.(.kn(1'Mr**,¦over. .¦'.',..'
rf''pos* .j

GARNETT, ARMISTEAD «fe CO.
" l! :',|;I^,M..^Mks H vi.iii ll. '.

The Union Central
Life Insurance Co.,

OF CINCINNATI, OHIO,
¦¦nih rata

. llBl -I RH ter.

VERNON D. VENABLE,
Special Agent,

_¦ARMVIlXa; vA

THE SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
OF

The First National Bank
OF FARM VI' LE,

A
Ittinl

., ,n ,sums md » hu 1iii\.
.
, aeoJLr* '¦

President, Viet *P esident, .:,!,.,
N. B. Davidsi R. II. Lynx. A. ii. ClafiaiAdv IhisiiK ss Eatrasted ton- Hil Itu. in Prompt uml I.ireful ittcntioii.

C. M. Walker & Sons,
Commission Merchants
^-7And Dealers in _

Hardware, Flour, Hay, Just received 2 Cars
Grain and Mill Feed. Choice Seed Oats.

Examine our Clovei ai ¦!
other field seeds. W b
have a I
willi be j»l '.'t-i-il to qm
J .ni jil ii

Ask to see our complete1
liiif ol ' Buggies,
Harness, di

Agents for Ober'a and 1. celebrated Guanoi

W. P. VENABLE & CO.,
Insurance.

>. o box 274- OFFICE PLANTERS BANK telephone*.

oiiilncta a General Inearavnee Igeaey. Ri ;. t-.-i aling the Following: (omp.niK
-¦ul III ATLANTIC I V.M.

I- lin 1.1 rv AKDCAI
I le MK is or N v.
Paroi ara, or Lonoon. vi,

ssvLvaata Piaa. or Pnttva. W.T.
\ \. 1,

\ V. -I V K N-l ll VM
i Mil. V.

I'llll. VHKI.I'II! V I , lilt.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO INSURANCE ON DWELLINGS IN TOWN ANO COUNTRY.
l.tiVVK-l RATBS. vt'illl.i.V DRAWN CJNTK.V -1 KITY

I MLLE, fl, L ANDERSON. E, L
Pres't. .. PiB't. Sec, 4 Treas,

Farmville Comraerciia Co.,

om mission Merchants
AMI -IN

Agricultural Implea*
Hardware, (inns. Bbells,

WAGONS, BUGGIES, FERTIL¬

IZERS, to

RMVILLE, - - VIRGINIA.
I
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$900

NEW SALOON
C. H, BLISS, Proprietor.

j Fine Whiskies.
PREMIUM A OM
CAEINET, lOOHi
RICHMOND CLUB.
Pure Corn Whiskey.

md ii s, Wu p« ai d Cl|
Pabsts Cool Beer on Draugbt

.'¦Hiiitry trade prom pi stteuaad tn

Full Measures.
No Short Ones.

1.-; -¦' LINIOJWHI ic l-.riiivil-
it HAlll*-

M .IN .-l I.'l.i.l \ *Tl BID*

I'm, <c a*
¦v.ti.l t || be »fl»'l '"

Iv,

C. H. BLISS.
:-~z:xxzixxx:x:r::*-2«r:»}

II. C. Ck'i TE, Dniggit*, I
Fresh Garden Seed, m

Fanni nie, \ a.
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